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ROYAL BRAND 

ETHION SUPERIOR 70 Oil 
DIRECTIONS FOR MIXING 

Fill the spray tank about one-third full of water, start the 
agitator, and pour in the required amounts of Ethlon Su

perior 70 Oil. If other spray materials are to be used with 
it, first mix the we,ttable powder or emulsifiable concen
trate in the water thoroughly, and then as the tank is being 

filled add the oil. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

CROP 
Apples &. 
Peachea 

TO CONTROL 
European Red Mite 

Apple Aphid 

Use 2 gallons per 100 gal. 

Ions of water, Make a sin· 
gle application during the 
delayed dormant period. Rosy Apple Aphid 

00 not apply later 
than the delayed dormant period. Avoid application of oil 
sprays prior to or during freezing weather. 

Soft Scales 
Lecanium 

Magnolia 

Tulip Tree 
Cottony Maple 
European Elm 
European Fruit 

Hard or Armored Scales 
Oystershell 
s.curfy 

San Joe 
Pine Needle 
Juniper 

Euonymus 

For deciduous ornamentals, 

use 2 to 3 gallons per 100 
gallons of water. For ever· 

green ornamentals, use 2 gal. 

Ions per 100 gallons of wa· 

ter. Apply as dormant spray 
after most danger of freez 

ing nights has passed but 
before buds have begun to 
open. Spray 0 a clear mild 
day and do NOT spray in 
late afternoon. Be cautious 

with oil sprays. Do NOT use 

on easily injured plants such 

as sugar and Japanese maple, 
beech, hickory, walnut and 
butte!"nut, Oil will injure 
Douglas fir flower buds and 

remove blUe color from Col, 
orado blue spruce. 
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KEEr OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed, May be absorbed 

through skilL Avoid breathing vapor or spray mist. 

Avoid coni;.:.:t wit.h skin, eyes and clothing. Wash 

thoroughly ~Lftel' h:ucUing. Avoid storage near feed 

0: food IH'()ilnct.s. 

lYIANUFACTURED BY 

Southam AgriGlllural Chemicals, Inc. 
KINGS1.'RF>::, s, c. NEWT,AND, N, C. 

Do not use if this spray oil does not emulsify. Correct 

emulsification is indicated if, when this produot Is added 

to the water in the spray tank, a uniform milk·white spray 

mixture results, provided the spray mix.ture is being agio 

tated. If the spray mixture, after adding the oil to the 

spray tank with the agitator I"unning, is not milk·whlte, do 

not use the resulting spray or the remainder of this pro

duct, 

When a gun has been shut off or the outfit stopped for 

any length of time, spray on the ground for a few moments 

until the spray appears creamy white. This is desirable 

also where there are dead ends in the pipe lines of station

ary outfits. All the material in stationary outfits should 

be sprayed out each day. 

Spray on warm days in late Winter or early Spring, 

and before the buds separate into the clusters. Do not 

spray in freezing Weather, or apply strong dosages after 
the buds have separated in the clusters. 

Do not apply within 2 weeks of a sulfur spray or 

within 7 days of Captan. 

DO NOT STORE AT TEMPERATURES BELOW 32 Dg. F. 

DEALERS SHOULD SELL IN ORIGINAL 

PACKAGES ONLY 

NOTICE; Follow directions carefully. Timing and method 

of ilpplication, weather and crop condition, mixture with 

other' chemicals not specifically recommended, and other 

influencing factors in the use of this product beyond the 

control of the seller. Buyer assumes all risks of use, stor· 

<!ge Of' handling of this material not in strict accordance 
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with directions given herewith. 
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